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Ant ecedents, Perspectives, and Pr ojections of a
Legal Pr oject About Religious Liberty in P eru *
Guillermo García-Montúfar**
Elvira M artínez Coco***
I. IN T R O D U C T I O N
 The Ca thol ic Church  is  undoub ted ly  “an  impor t an t  element
in  th e hist orical, cultu ra l, and m oral development  of Per u . . . .”1
This  role h as b een  recogn ized in  the P er uvia n  Con st it u t ion .
However , Peru  is  a lso “mult i cu l tu ra l and  mult i lingua l” and
with in  it  a  gr ea t  “dive rsi ty of be lie fs,  r it es  and d evot ion s” flow
togethe r .2 As Silva Sant isteban has appr eciated,
in  the  p an oram a of  belie f s , r i t e s  an d  ce remonies ,  i n  i t s  d if fe r -
e n t l evels  of in t eg ra t ion  o f t he  Ca tho l i c r e l ig ion ,  or  i n  th e  am -
ple  ex ten t  o f  d i ffus ion  o f  t he  na t ive  tr a d i t io ns, a re  re flected  in
som e m a n n e r  t h e  socia l  and  economic  d if fe rences  wh ich  co r re -
sp on d  t o th e div er se gr oup s of hu m an s t ha t live  toge th er  in  t h e
na t iona l  terr i tory.3
All groups, including minor i ty g roups , have the  r igh t  to
believe  in  a  reli gion  that  th ey hold to be tru e. Fur th er, th ey
have th e righ t n ot t o be per secut ed for t heir  conviction s . T h is
implies tha t  a  modern  democra t i c s t a te mus t  have  an  open  and
toleran t  at tit ud e towa rd  all fait hs ; it als o requ ire s legisla tive
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4. Heidegger no ted  tha t  fr eedom is  “the  foundat ion of founda tion”; Spinoza s aid
tha t  freedom  consists  of “following n at u r e ”;  H egel  st at ed  th at  it  is t he  pla sm a of “s elf-
de t ermina t ion”; while  Sar tr e ha s sa id th at  “to be a m an  is to be  free.”
5. S ee generally CARLOS F E R N ÁND EZ SESSAREGO , NU E V A S  TE N D E N C IA S  E N E L
DE R E C H O D E  L A S  P ERS ONAS  [NE W TR E N D S I N  T H E  RI G H T O F  P E R S O N S] (Universidad de
L im a ed ., 1 990 ).
6. S ee id . 
7. Id . at 393.
8. S ee CH A R LE S MO N T E SQ U I E U, TH E  SP I R IT  O F  TH E  LAWS (J.V. P ri char d ed.,
George  Bell & Son s 1902). 
equa li t y for  a ll r eli gion s.  Th is  a r t icle  focuse s on  the an teceden t s
of reli giou s liberty in P eru , th e rea ch of its constit ut ional esta b-
lishmen t,  and t he m anner  in  wh ich  concret e n orms of colla bor a -
t ion  bet ween  the Ca tholic Ch urch and ot her  religiou s fa ith s
have de veloped. Based on t hese point s, th is ar ticle discusses
whet her  r e ligious  fr eedom re fe r r ed  to in  the Peruvian  Cons t itu -
t ion  re su lts  in r ea l an d effective eq ua lity.  This a rt icle also offers
a  proposal to increase the li ber ty of r eli gion  and con scien ce as a
fundamenta l r igh t .
II. TH E  RI G H T  T O  F R E E D O M
 Freedom is t he m ost im p or t a n t  fundamenta l  human r igh t .4
Wit hout  it, our  act s a re d eficient of su bs tance a nd va lu e. F or
these reasons, freedom  is  conside red  the ess en t ia l n ucleu s of
the politica l syst em  of const itu tion al d em ocracy.5 Without  free-
dom, it is  imp ossible t o conceive a dem ocra tic system  wher e
d issen t  and  cr i t ici sm a re  fundamenta l  pi ll a rs . I t  is only in  a
society organized in t erm s of ju st ice th at  a p er son ca n r ea lize
ontologica l freedom .6  Therefore, it  is indispensable to assure
“the phenom e nological un folding of free dom. A free be ing
claim s the  freedoms  or  human r igh ts  th at  ten d t o norm at ively
eliminate t he impediments and  a rb it ra r iness  tha t opposes such
re aliza tion .”7
Definin g freedom  is ext re me ly difficult. Accordin g to
Mont esqu ieu , t h e r e i s no word  tha t  has  more  mean ings  and
t h a t  has  touched th e spirits in  so man y different wa ys, a s
freedom .8 F ree dom  is the foundat ion of both life and ma nkind.
We ar e free  becau se we  ar e cap ab le of choosing a nd
wit h s t and ing th e obvious consequences of our decisions. One
cannot  be  free  in  un ifor mit y. I t  is  only p ossible to conceive
freedom  in p lur alit y, diver sit y, var iet y, an d in  th e re affirm at ion
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9. S ee J E A N-P A U L SARTRE, BEING AND NO T H I N G N E S S  (Hazel Bar nes  tr an s.,
196 6).
10. J UAN  E SP INO ZA E SPIN OZA , E S TU D I OS  D E  DE R E C H O  D E  L A S  P ERS ONAS  [ST U D IE S
OF  T H E  RI G H TS  O F  P E R S O N S] 175  (Lim a H ua lla ga  ed ., 1 996 ).
11. S ee CA R L O S F ER NÁN DE Z SESSAREGO , E L DERECHO COMO LIBE RTAD :
P R E L IM I N AR E S PARA U NA F ILOSOFÍA DEL DERECHO [TH E  RI G H T A S  F REEDOM :
P R E L IM I N AR I E S FOR  A P H I L OS O P H Y O F  LAWS] 60 (Libre ría  Stu dium  ed., 1987 ). 
12. Hermann Pet zold Pern ia , Naturaleza Hum ana, Libertad y Desarrollo [Hum an
Natu re, Freed om  an d D evelop m ent ], i n  43 E ST U D I OS  D E  DE R E C H O [ST U D IE S  O F  RIGHTS ]
30 (1984). 
13. Id . at 393.
14. CONSTITUCIÓN  P OLÍTICA DEL P ERÚ  1993, art. 3.
15. Enr ique Ha ba, Derechos Hum anos, Libertades Individuales y R acionalidad
(Algunas observ acion es d e ord en m etod ológico)  [Hum an Righ ts, I n divi du al L iber ties
a n d Legal Rationale ], in  40 REVISTA D E  DER EC HO  Y CI E N C I A S  P O L Í T I C AS  [J OUR NAL  O F
LAW AND P OLITICAL SC I E N CE S] 246 (1976). 
of our own essen ce thr ough our per sonal choices. As Marcel
affirm ed, t o be free is  to sa y “I a m.”
Beginn ing with  the a ffi rmat ion  of Sa r t r e t ha t  fre ed om  is a
doing re alize d by a  bein g,9 Esp inoza  cor r ect ly  main ta ined  tha t
“the re is only fr eedom  in . . . choice.”10 We are  t h e r efore
au then t ica l ly fr ee when  mak ing ou r  ow n  decisions and
resolving our pr oblems an d conflicts. On  th e other  ha n d , w h en
we allow others a nd circumst a nces to decide for u s, we ar e
slaves  and prisoners of ourselves and the world around us.
Freedom cannot  be  conceived wit hou t fr ee will. Bein g free is
bein g “respons ib le” for  one’s  sel f and  one’s  deci sions . And  the
ma nn er  in w hich  we live up to t ha t r espon sibilit y, an d h ow it is
reve a led  to us , is  th rough  the a ngu ish  of choos in g for  one se lf.11
This  freedom  is  the ch aracter i st ic t ha t  a llows humans  to
distinguish th ems elves from  oth er a nim als. “The human being
is forced to decide freely. Or inver sely; in being forced to decide,
h e is fre e.”12 Additionally, we will only be able to speak of t r ue
equa li t y am ong hum an  beings by the a cknowledgment  an d
pr otection  of the r eal force of th e righ t t o freedom s us ta ined  in
“th e inher ent  dignity of the hu ma n per son in being free . . . .”13
From th ese basic ten ets we r e a ch  the  conclusion  tha t  the
founda t ion  of religious  liber ty is  th e dign ity of ma n, a s
expressed  in Art icle 3 of th e Pe ru vian  Con st it u t ion  of 1993.14 As
ass ert ed by Haba , a  “man  i s (or is not ) more or  less fr ee. Th is
const itu tes  a qu est ion of fact . He is  free if he  can  act ua lly do,  or
ceas e t o do, by his own  free w ill, th is or t ha t t hin g.”15
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16. Pet zold Pern ia , supra  note 12.
17. S ee VICTOR GARCÍA TO M A, 1 AN Á L I S I S  S ISTE M Á T I C O DE  LA CONSTITUCIÓN
P E R U A N A D E  1993 [SYST E MATIC AN A LY SI S  O F T H E  P E R U V IA N  CO N S TI T U TI O N  OF  1993] 77
(Universidad de Lim a ed ., 1998). 
If th e r ea liza t i on  of freedom  is  in de ed  a  qu es t ion  of fact ,
th en  in order  to kn ow if an in dividu al or  a s ocial class is
a ct u a lly free, it  is n ecessa ry t o an alyze r eal s itu at ions. It  is n ot
en ough  to cons ider  wha t  is  s t a ted  in  the ju dicia l n orms (w hich
tend to be the s a me for ever yone). Sim ilar ly, it is  not  enou gh t o
nor m a t ively recogn ize  the fu nda men ta l r igh t s in  in ter na t ion a l
in st rumen ts or  cons t itu t ions . Often , in  pract ice, t he r ea liza t ion
of freedom  is  not  concret ely  exp res se d; i t  is  not  de vel oped by
crea t ing equal rights in  specific ar ena s; it is n ot a pplied  by all
tribunals; an d it is n ot res pected by all administra tive state
branches.
O n e m us t be  cau tiou s beca us e th e “norms  tr an sform  int o
norms—a facade tha t a llows a clean conscience to those who
ben efit  from s t a tus quo and  concea l,  be fore  i n terna t iona l  and
even pu bli c opin ion , t he viola t ion s of human  d igni ty tha t  a r e
frequ ent ly com m i t te d in t hose  count rie s.”16 Only  the
confron ta t ion  between  con s t it u t i on a l  n or m s  a n d  t h eir
cor responding de velopm en t  can  a ffi rm tha t  t rue re ligious
liber ty exis ts  in a  count ry.
III. TH E  F R E E D OM S  O F  CO N S C I E N C E  A N D  RE L I G I O N  AS  SPE CIFIC
MA N IF E S T AT IO N S  O F T H E  RI G H T  T O  F R E E D O M
 The h i stor ica l  an teceden ts of the  freedoms  of conscience and
re ligion  can  be found  in  the  Cap itu la t ion  of the  Turk ish  Su ltan
Suliman (a lso kn own  a s the  “Subl ime  Door” or  “The
Magn i fi cen t”). The  Cap itu lat ion conta ined  an  agr eem ent  with
the Kin g of France , F ranci sco I , guaranteeing (1) t he fr eedom  of
worsh ip and (2) the p ers ona l inviolabilit y of Chr ist ian s in
Ot toman t er r it or ies , t oget her  wit h  the a cknowle dgmen t  of
certa in pr ivileges to Cat holic comm un ities.17
In  mode rn  da ys,  t h ese r ight s h ave be en r ecognized in
na t iona l documen t s such  a s  t he Un it ed S ta t es Decla ra t ion  of
Independence and in  in ter na t ion al ju r id ica l in st rumen ts s uch
as th e Declarat ion of th e Righ ts of Man an d the Citizen. These
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18. José Cam ilo Card ozo, Liberta d Religiosa y P lur a lismo en la Construcción de
la  Pa z [Rel igiou s L ibe rt y a nd  Pl ur al ism  in  th e Con st ru cti on of P ea ce],  Addres s  Befo re
the 4th  World Con gres s of Religious F ree dom (J un e 23, 1997 ). 
19. S ee Universa l Decl a rat ion of Hu ma n Righ ts, G .A. Res. 217, U .N. GAOR, a rt .
18 (194 8).
20. S ee American Declar ation of Rights and D ut ies  of Ma n,  Ma y 2,  194 8, O AS
Off.  Rec . OE A/SE R. L /V/ll. 23/D oc. 21 /Re v. 6  (194 8).
21. The Covenant  became effective on Mar ch 23, 1976.
22. S ee generally Interna tional Pact on Civil and Political Rights.
23. S ee Amer ican Con ven t i on  o f Human  Righ t s,  opened for signature Nov. 22,
1969, ar ts. 1 2, 27, 1144 U .N.T.S . 123, reprinted in  9 I.L.M. 673.
r igh t s const itu te t he “unavoid able  exi st en ce of t he d ign it y of
ea ch m an ,” an d a re  th e “angu lar  rock of hu ma n r ight s.”18
The Un ive rsa l De cla ra t ion  of H um an  Rights effectu at ed by
the Unit ed Na tions in 1948 s igna led  in  i t s P reamble tha t
liber ty,  justice, and world pea ce a re fou nde d u pon  the
recogn it ion  of the in tr ins ic dign i ty and  the equa l  and
ina l iena ble r igh t s of m anki nd.  Th er efor e, t he en joym en t  of th e
freedom  of belief ma rk s th e a d ve n t  of a  wor ld  in  wh ich  man
should as pir e t o live. For  t h i s r eason ,  the Decla ra t ion’s
eighteen th  art icle provides t hat  ever y per son h as  th e r ight  to
freedom  of though t , conscien ce, an d r eligion. Th ese r ight s
include th e fr eedom to chan ge religion or belief, as well as the
freed om to m an ifest  one’s r eligion or  belief, be it  ind ividu ally,
collectively, pu blicly, or pr ivat ely, by tea chin g, pract ice,
worship, a nd observa nce.19
The r igh t  of eve ry p er son to freely profess a r eligious belief
and to publ icly or privately manifest and pr actice it  has also
been r ecognized  in t he  Amer ican  Declar at ion of Right s a nd
Dut ies of Man  (Art icle th ree)20 and  the In t er n a t ional Covenant
on  Civ il a nd P olit ica l Rights. 21 Art icle  eigh teen  of th e Amer ica n
Decla ra t ion  st a tes  tha t  no one  can  be t he obje ct  of coer cive
means th at  ma y imp air  one’s liber ty t o adopt  or r eta in t heir
choice of religion  or belie fs. Th is liber ty is  only lim ite d by t he
law  as neces sa ry t o prot ect t he s afet y, order , hea lth , pub lic
mora li t y, or  the  fundamenta l r igh t s  and liberties of oth ers. Th e
Unit ed Sta tes commit ed to r e spect  t he  li be r ty of parent s and, if
app licable, legal gu ar dia ns , to gu ar ant ee th at  th eir children
receive a r eligious a nd  mor al ed uca tion  in a ccord an ce with  the
convict ion s of t he  pa ren t s.22  The Amer ica n  Con ven t ion  of
Human  Rights of San J osé  of Costa  Rica conta ins  sim ilar
p rov is ions in Ar ticles  tw elve and  twenty-seven .23 Through these
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24. Ca rd ozo, supra  note 18, at  77.
25. CARLOS F ER NÁN DE Z SESSAREGO , 4 EXPOSICIÓN D E  MOTI VOS  Y COMENTARIOS
AL LIBRO P RIMERO DEL CÓDIGO CIVIL P E R U A N O: DE R E C H O  D E  L A S  P E R S O N AS
[EXPOSITION O F  MO TIVES AND CO M M E N TA RI E S  TO  T H E  F IRST BO O K  OF  CIVIL P ERU VIAN
CODE ] 63 (Delia R evored o de Deba key ed ., 1985). 
26. W. Cole Dur ha m, J r . , Perspectives on Religious Liberty: A Comparative
Framework , i n  RE L I G IO U S H U M A N  RI G H T S  IN  GLOBAL P E R S P E CT I VE S : LEG AL
P E R S P E CT I VE S  31 (J oh an  D. v an  de r Vy er  & J oh n W it te , J r.  ed s.,  199 6).
27. GARCÍA TO M A, supra  note 17.
in terna t iona l t ext s,  we  can  app recia te t ha t  the con cep t s of
reli giou s liber ty a nd fr eedom of conscience a re in extr icably
rel a te d “to the extr eme t ha t t he second cann ot be conceived
without  the exis ten ce of th e first, since it imp lies it s ver ifica t ion
th rou gh t he  act s of worsh ip.”24
We can  su rely a ffi rm  tha t  “in  gene ra l,  al l t hose r ights tha t
refer  i n one  way or  anothe r  t o th e poss ibilit y of projectin g an d
rea lizing human life  accord in g t o the fr ee  wil l of t he subject
with in  th e  r ea ch  of judicial order , ethics an d social int erest ”25
a re em it t ed  from the ont ological righ t of freedom . For t his
reason , t he  on tological right is alluded to as a plexus of
liberties, a multitu de of manifestations of th e sam e. One  sh ould
not  only consid er  th e r ight s exp re ssly r ecognized b y th e norms,
bu t a lso a ll t hose  tha t  pe rmit  the fu ll r ea liza t ion  of th e life of
ma n in  liber ty.
The liberties of conscience and r eligion a re specific, concret e
mani fes ta t ions of the r ight t o freedom. In  tu rn , they a re t he
base and  the sus tenance  of permanent peace, which can only be
developed an d sh ap ed in  dem ocrat ic an d  fr ee regimes.
Accordin g to P rofess or Cole Du rh am , re lig iou s liberty is a
componen t  of freedom  in gener al, a nd  “most  free s ocieties  ha ve
re cognized th e special role tha t r eligion pla ys in th e lives of
ind ividu als , grou ps, a nd  society.”26
A. T he Freedom  of Conscience
 The freedom of conscien ce is th e righ t  of a l l per sons to
main ta in  personal convictions a bout a ll aspects of life.
Con scien ce is t he a bility t o perceive one self in t he  adhesion  to
an  idea , concept , or belief of an y type . It  cons is t s  of th inking as
it  seems  pert inen t a t t he t ime.  It  i s under s tood  a s t he  “facu l ty
of be lie vin g in ter na lly  according  to the  fa i th fu l  knowledge and
un ders tand ing of each p er son.”27 F ina lly,  it  i s t he  r ight  t o
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28. MARIA P ÍA CH I R I N O S  MONTALBETTI , CONSTIT U C I Ó N  D E  1993: LECT URA Y
COMENTARIO  [CONSTITUTION  O F  1993: LECTURE AND COMMENTARY] 24 (1996). 
29. S ee Silva S an tist eban , supra  note 3.
30. GARCÍA TO M A, supra  note 17.
believe  wh at  one wishes  abou t  any subject  a n d  m anifest  it
ext er na lly. The refore , th e freed om of conscien ce imp lies a
sp ir i tua l opt ion  rooted  in  the s en t im en t , con vict ion , fa it h , or
be lie f of eve ry per son .
This  right  should n ot be confuse d w it h  the fr eedom  of
act ion . It m us t be  kep t in  min d t ha t t he fr eedom  of action is
exercised in “accorda nce wit h t he  re gula tion s of social life,”
which  im pl ies  tha t  we  may n eed t o res t r ain our conduct based
on our  rela t ion s w it h  other s.  Con science is r evea led t o us in
some form ta in ted  with  t he color of the a bsolu te . Howeve r, w e
must  clarify that  “conscience does not create tr uth , neither does
it  de t er m i n e wheth er an  action was r ight or wrong; in this wa y
th e free dom of conscien ce ha s a s a  limit , tr ut h.”28
B. R eligiou s Freed om
 If re ligion is  founde d on the socially sanctioned concept of
th e character and n atu re of divinity or divinities, on
inst itut ionalized systems and norms of conduct, and on
hist orically conformed doctrin e, then  reli giou s freedom mu st be
under s tood as  the r i gh t  held by all persons to profess the
reli giou s fait h wh ich t hey cons ider  to be t ru e. Addit iona lly, all
must  be able  t o su st ain  th eir fa ith  in t heir  su rr oun din g
environm ent .29 For  th is r ea son, i t  implies in s ome ma nn er “the
ext er na l ma nifes ta tion  of the  freed om of cons cience.”30
All religious  fait hs  sh ould in corpora te a nd  effectively
de velop th is  r ight  for  a ll  na t ions , a s  t here  is  no s ingle church
tha t  is  dom in ant  in  eve ry cou nt ry. I n  add it ion , a s p oin ted  out
by Pr ofess or  Durham,  the d iscr imina t ion  tha t  a ffect s  one
reli giou s group in a par ticular count ry echos in religious groups
in  other  count r ies  because  a  min or it y gr oup in one coun t ry i s
t h e dominant faith in another. We are therefore convinced tha t
only th e acceptan ce of the beliefs a nd  convictions of other s will
per mi t and fa cili t a t e t he a ccep tance of ou r  own . On ly r eli giou s
plu r a lism gua ra nt ees a dequ at e an d h ar mon ious s ocial
in teract ion . We do not use th e ter m “tolerance” because  none of
it s m ean ings correctly describe the s itua tion we ar e
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31. Cam ilo Car dozo, supra  note 18.
ment ion ing. To “tolerat e” implies su ffering wit h pa tience,
disgu isin g someth ing  that  is n ot r ight ; with out  agr eem ent  it
implies only endu ra nce. It is neit her  about  suffering an other ’s
thought nor  endur ing th e convict ion  of another , bu t  of
un der st an din g, conceiving, a nd  accept ing. F or t his  re as on, we
sha re Ca rdozo’s cr it icis m of the t er m, “no individ ua l, gr oup or
deter mined  community  has  the p rerogat ive  to tol era t e  anothe r ,
such  as it  cann ot be asser ted  tha t  someone should be tolerated.
Tole rance imp lies d ist an ce, difficulty on dia logue and
inequa lities from the  time one subject actively tolerat es and
an oth er  pa ssive ly is t olera te d.”31
As a  fina l not e, if th e a dva ncem en t of re ligious lib er ty h as
been a fundament al victory of intern ational groups and
orga niza t ion s dedicated t o this issu e, it is in lar ge p a rt because
th i s vis ion  has r ece ived s upp or t  from the Cat holic Chu rch  in
the Decla ra t ion  “Dign ita t i s Humanae” by th e Ecu men ic Council
of Vatican II.
IV. TH E  AN T E CE D E N T S O F  RE L I G I O U S  F R E E D O M  IN  P E R U
A. T heocra cy
 Theocracy  occur s  when  the  st a t e and  the church  become one
en tit y. There  becomes  a na r row un ion  of a p olitical b ody, a
reli giou s doct r in e, a nd m anifes ta t ion s in  in ter pe rson a l
relations. In  th is  manner , t he ch urch  becomes  the fou nda t ion
and sus ten an ce of th e jur idical a nd  political or der , since a ll is
conside re d a  ma nifes ta tion  of divinit y.
Such  was th e scheme of the socio-political order  in Per u
under  t h e Incas. The religious system of the Incas wa s a
syncre t ism. Local political a ut h or i ty was  compr ised of the
chieft ans of conqu er ed  pe oples  su bject  to the cent ra l  Incan
power str uctu re. In t he religious order , the In cas incorporat ed
cer ta in  gods in to their  wor sh ip  wh ich  were n ot  In can , on  the
condition tha t th ey remain subordinat e to the Sun God.
The Andean  re ligious  sys tem was  cen tered on  two axes , the
Cu zco an d Pa chacam ac. Although  th e fir st d ominat ed
politica lly, an d despit e ha ving opposing divinities, th ey
complem ent ed each other  religiously. Pa chacam ac repr esent ed
chaos, th e hid den  an d obscu re , wh ile t he  Su n G od sign ified
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32. This  divine origin of the Incas h as been  nar rat ed by the In can Gar cilaso,
in  his Comentarios  Reales de los Incas (Comm entaries on the Incas), when he r elates
it  in their own terms:
Our father, the Su n, seeing men as I h ave told you, felt pit y an d
compass ion,  an d h e se nt  from  he ave n t o th e ea rt h a  son  an d a  da ug ht er  of
his  own so they could t each men  the doctrine a nd kn owledge of our fath er
the sun , so the y could ador e an d worsh ip him  as t heir  god , and so tha t th ey
could give men the precepts and laws so they  could  live a s m en  of re as on
and ur ban ity . . . .
Com ent ari os Reales de los Incas [Comm entaries on the Incas]. 
33. Alejandro  Ort iz Resca nier e, El Dualism o Religioso en el Antiguo Perú
[R eligi ous  Dualism in  Ancient Peru], in  H ISTORIA DEL P ERU , supra  note 3.
34. Luis  E Valcá rcel, La  R eligi on I nca ica  [In can  Rel igion ], in  H IS T O R I A D E L
P ERU , supra note 3.
order , knowledge, or light . The Inca, in t he m iddle, assu red  the
cu l t of bot h  gods , wh o wer e in  som e ways  manifes ta t ion s of t he
sam e divine  pr in cip le,  though  the S un  God  had a  pos it ion  of
privilege. The Cuzco ordered its entire religion around t he  Sun
God, conside r in g t he Inca  a s his  son a nd  med iat or, a s ynt hes is
of th e divine a nd  hu ma n. Th e In ca wa s r espon sible, a long wit h
h i s father  th e Sun , for preser ving the order of the world, who
wa s k nown  as K ay P acha  o Ka y Ta wa nt in su yo.
F rom th is , one  can  obse rve th e profoun d int ricacy between
reli gion  and  the Incan  s t ate. T he gover n in g per son , t he Inca ,
was the  son  of th e Sun  God, and a s such, wa s also consider ed
divin i ty.32 “[A]n  en t ir e  divine k ind red , an  in t r ica t e  net  of
exem pla ry  adven tures , epiphanies, an d rit ua ls” was woven
from thes e t wo ess en t ia l d ivin it ies , t he S un  and t he Inca .33 A
popula r  reli gion  exi st ed  a lon g with  th i s offi cia l r e ligion  of the
Incas, based on  t h e  E arth  and t he peasan ts’ relation to her. In
th is  pop ula r  reli gion  one ca n  fin d t he r eli giou s t r adi t ion  bor n  in
t h e Andean communities, whose existence dates sever a l
centu r ies p r ior  to the  format ion  of the  Incan  Empire . The
impor tance of t h is  popu la r  r e ligion  was correctly add ress ed by
Valcár cel: “[in the] Andean  case . . . [t]h e  m os t  per s is t en t  t r a it ,
wha t has th e m ost d ur at ion a nd  wh at  ha s a rr ived t o our d ays
su rvivin g four  centu ries of Catholic oppr ession, has  been
popu lar  re ligion.”34
The gods  of t he  Incan  Empire  fe ll  along with  it s
govern men t.  A forma l obedience an d resp ect  to the  Chr i st i an
God replaced devot ion  to the Inca gods. However, in local cults,
the pop ula r  reli gion  cont in ued  to pl a y t h e  same role it  had for
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35. Luis  Millones, R eligión Indígena Colonial [In di genou s Colon ial  Rel igion ], in
H ISTORIA DEL P ERU , supra  note 3.
36. Ort iz Resca nier e, supra  note 33.
37. S ee P ERU  CO N S T . of 1823, art. 8.
hundr eds of years . Millones explains, “the deit ies th at  were
known  under  t h e  n am es of A.U., H ua ma ní, et c., not only
sur vived un der  th e local government  and Em pire, but also
endu red  th e siege of th e Ca th olic religion d ur ing t he  Colony, to
reach  ou r  days  in  the  form that  has been  d icta ted by the
et hn ogra ph er s.”35 In h indsight , the Sp an iard s’ conqu est of Peru
gave  r i se  to a  re ligious  dualism which  “crea ted  a  mutua l
unders tand ing between  th e in v ader  an d t he  Ande an . It  gave
origin  to a Cat holicism a nd a  per s is t ent  pa gan ism  which
covered an d su ppor te d ea ch oth er .”36 In t his m an ner  emer ged
an  ind igen ous r eligion, “est ab lish ed” an d “revit alize d.”
Du r i n g this era th e Catholic Chur ch established the
“Pa tr onage.” The Code of Ca nonic La w s et  for th  the s um of
privileges, a lon g wi th  som e d ut ies , wh ich  we r e con ceded b y th e
Cat holic Church to the Catholic founders of a chur ch, chapel, or
benefact ion , and  to those tha t  ha d  a  common  cause with  them.
The mos t  not able  an d long-las tin g hist oric app licat ion of this
righ t  was the  “Reg io Pa t rona to Ind iano,” which  d icta ted the
rela t ion s between  the s t a te and the  church  for  va r ious
centu ries, even after Independence. In Peru , Pope Pío IX
gran ted it t h r ough m ean s of his pa pal sea l “prea clara in ter
ben eficia,” and th e Presid en t  of the Republic, Don Nicolás de
Piérola , ret roact ive ly incorpor a ted  it  in to Per uvia n  leg is la t ion
th rough t he decree of Ja nu ar y 27, 1880.
In  Sp a in , t he in famous T r ibu na l of t he Inqu is it ion , which
bega n  to funct ion  in  the th i r t een th  cen tury,  sus ta ined the
perceived dange r  posed  to monar chs by Jews  an d convert ed
Moors. Th ir ty peop le w er e con de mned  to bu rn  a t  the s t ake fr om
1570 to 1820 . Begin nin g wit h t he  eight een th  cent ur y, th e
act ivit y of the  “inq uis idore s” began  to de cline u nt il, by th e
Royal Order  of the nint h of March of 1820, the Tribun al was
totally suppressed.
The Con st it u t ion s of t he repu blican  era  also initially opted
for  theocr acy. The Const it u t ion  of 1823 es tabli sh ed  the r eli gion
of th e Republic—the Apostolic and Rom an  Cathol ic Church—to
the exclu sion of an y othe r .37 For  th i s r eason ,  it  was  a  du ty of the
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38. S ee id . art . 9.
39. S ee P ERU  CO N S T . of 1826, art. 6.
40. S ee P ERU  CO N S T . of 1828, art. 3.
41. S ee P ERU  CO N S T . of 1834, art. 2.
42. S ee P ERU  CO N S T . of 1839, art. 3.
43. S ee P ERU  CO N S T . of 1856, art. 4.
44. S ee P ERU  CO N S T . of 1860, art. 4.
45. S ee P ERU  CO N S T . of 1867, art. 3.
46. Ort iz Resca nier e, supra  note 33.
n a t ion  to pr otect it  th rou gh a ll mea ns  conform ing wit h t he
spir it  of t he gos pel; all the inh abita nt s of th e sta te wer e
obligat ed t o inviolably r espe ct it .38
The Con st it u t ion  of 1826 con t in ued  the s anct ion  of th e
C a t h olic Ch urch  as t he r eli gion  of Per u , h owever , it  did n ot
allude to the  du ty  of the  nat ion  to p rotect  i t  or  of the
inhab it an t s t o r e spect  i t.39 Th e obliga t ion  of th e  na t ion  to
protect  th e Ca th olic religion  by all m ean s wa s r eest ablis hed  in
the Constitut ion of 1828, which served as a shar p reminder
tha t  th e st at e would  not per mit  th e emer gence of any other
r eli gion .4 0  Sim ila r  pr ovis ion s w er e con t a i ne d i n t he
Constit ut ions of 1834,41 1839,42 1856,43 1860,44 an d 1867.45
The fact  tha t  Peruvian  Cons t itu t ions  p roh ibi t ed  the publ ic
exercise of all religion which wa s not Ca th olic s ign ifie d a  “cut
back of the  r igh t s of Nor th  Amer icans  and  Engli sh  non-Cathol ic
re siden t s of Per u , wh o were for ced  to mee t  in  mode st  places  or
diploma t ic lega tion s.”46 At  t he  end  of t he  n ine t een th  cen tu ry,
the Pr otesta nt  chur ches began  the grea t ch allen ge of prea chin g
th eir  bel iefs  in Peru. The first evangelical groups to in it i a te th i s
effor t  were from th e Methodist chu rch, whose proselyting was
limited  by th e const itu tion al p rovision s, m en tion ed p re viously,
which  p roh ibi t ed  the fr eedom of worsh ip. Th ere fore th eir  la bor s
were confined to the p ropaga tion of biblical script ur es.
The first evangelic school was opened in P eru  in 1891. The
adverse menta li ty toward  freedom of worsh ip  dominated t he
Peruvian legislation of th e ninet eent h cent ury. It  was  not  un til
1897 tha t  civil m ar r ia ge w as a u thor ized for  non-Ca tholics .
Fin ally,  a fter heat ed parliamentar y and media debates,
Congress p rom u lg at ed L aw 2193, t he Law of F reedom  of
Worsh ip, on Novem ber  11, 1915. P ur su an t t o th is a ct, th e las t
phra se of Article 4 of the Const it u t ion  of 1860 (wh ich
esta blished th e tot al p rot ection  of the  Cat holic Ch ur ch by t he
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47. S ee GARCÍA TO M A, supra  note 17.
48. Silva  San tist eban , supra  note 3.
49. S ee P ERU  CO N S T . of 1920, art. 23.
50. S ee P ERU  CO N S T . of 1933, art. 59.
51. S ee P ERU  CO N S T . of 1933, art. 234.
s t a t e and which prohibited any other r eligion) was abolished.
The long road from theocracy to secularism came to an end.
B. S ecularism
 Secula ris m  h a s  s u rged  with  the  modern  s ta te and p resen t s
its elf whe n t he s ta te fa vors one  religion (in  Per u t he Ca th olic
reli gion ) without  limiting t he em ergence of other s. This m ean s
tha t  t he freed om of worsh ip is r espe cted w ith out  imp osing
religious unity. As García Toma h as expressed, the sta te
preoccup ies  i t s e l f r e s idua l ly  o f p ro tec t ing  those  m in im u m
s p ir it u a l c on t e n t s  t h a t  a f fe ct  t h e  t e m p o r a l  co m m o n  g o od .
These  m i n i m u m  c on t e n t s  ca n  v i n cu l a t e  t h e m s el ve s  w it h  t h e
re ligion  ad opt ed  by t h e m ajor i ty  of th e pop ula tion , or w ith
t h e m e s  th at  m ay  be com m on t o all r eligiou s confe ssion s w hile
alwa ys  resp ect ing r el igious p lura l i ty .47 I t  is  t h e re fo re
u n d e r s t o o d , as  p rocess  of  secular izat ion,  tha t  by wh ich  “a
social,  s a cr e d  a n d  cl os e d s t r u ct u r e  becomes  an  open , acces sible
a n d  n o t  s a c r e d .”48
In  th i s order  of ideas,  the Con st it u t ion  of 1920 protected the
fr eedom of conscien ce as a n in dividu al gu ar an tee  by signa ling
in  Article 23 tha t n o one can  be pe rse cuted  by r ea son  of his  or
her  ideas or beliefs.49 The constitu tional t ext of 1933 covered
not  onl y t he p rotect ion  of fre e dom  of conscien ce, b u t  a lso of
freedom  of belief, by signaling in Article 59 tha t  both  were
inviolable  and th at no one could be persecuted for  th eir
beliefs.5 0  Addit iona lly, it wa s est ablis hed  in Art icle 232 th at  all
r eli gion s en joyed  the libert y to exer cise th eir r espe ctive cult s.
However , the Ca tholic Church  st ill  en joyed s ome privileges due
to the  fact  tha t  the m a jor i ty  of t he  peop le  in  the  coun t ry
professed, and  con t in u e to profess, Cath olicism. In Article 234
of tha t  Cons t itu t ion ,  it  was establi sh ed  tha t  the r ela t ion s
between  th e sta te a nd t he Ca th olic Chu rch  should be governed
by agreements of th e Executive Power a nd a ppr oved by
Con gr ess.51 Al so,  the  Cons t it u t ion  of 1979 s t a t ed  in  the  th i rd
pa ren th etic sen tence  of Ar t i cle 2  tha t  al l  persons  had  the r igh t
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53. S ee En riqu e Chir inos Soto, C ONSTITUCIÓN  D E  1993: LEC TU RA Y COMENTARIO
[CONSTITUTION  O F  1993: LECTURE AND COMMENTARY] 93 (P iedu l S.R.L. ed ., 1996). 
54. S ee P ERU  CO N S T . of 1979, art. 22.
55. CONSTITUCIÓN  P OLÍTICA DEL P ERÚ  199 3, a rt . 2(2 ).
t o freed om of conscien ce an d r eligion, in in dividu al  or  g roup
form; th at  no persecu tion should exist due to ideas or beliefs;
and tha t  the p ubli c exe rcise of a ll con fes sions a re fr ee , a s long
as they do not offend th e pu blic mor alit y or alt er t he p ublic
order .52
Art icle 86 of t he Con st it u t ion  recogn ized for  the fir s t  t ime
the possibility tha t t he st at e cou ld  colla bor a te wit h  non-
Cat holic confessions . Th is  was a  cons t itu t iona l  novelty, wh ich
originat ed with  a p roposa l fr om  th e Pe ru vian  Ep iscopal. 53 In
effect , th e hie ra rch y of the Ca tholic Church  pr es en ted  to the
Constit uen t  Assemb ly of 1979 a d ocume nt  wh ich st at ed, inter
alia , t h a t  th e chu rch  not  only w a n t ed  a  ge n er a l
acknowledgment  of religious libert y, but it a lso want ed th e
gua ran tee of individua l  and socia l r igh t s . Th is  was an
impor tan t  de cla ra t ion , wh ich  or igina ted  out  of res pe ct  for
human dignity and i n  t he r igh t  of ea ch  pe rson  to free ly ch oose
any religion he or she chose to profess.
Desp ite  all t his , th e Const itu tion  of 1979 was  not  complet ely
secu lar , as it  favored Catholic religious educa t ion  in  a ll
educa t iona l processes; however , it st at ed t ha t it  should be
impa rt ed wit hout  viola t in g fr eedom  of conscience.54 I n  t he same
manner, th e sta te r ecognized th e Cat holic Church  as  an
impor tan t  elem ent  in t he h ist oric, cultu ra l, and  mora l
founda t ion  of Peru .
V. TH E  CU R R E N T  S I T U A TI O N
A. Th e Current S tand ard
 T h e s t a r t in g p oi n t i s t h e  con s t it u t iona l declar a t ion  of
equa li t y of all pers ons, wit hou t d iscrim ina t i on  for  rea son  of
“ra ce, gen de r , la ngu age,  reli gion , [or ] opinion.”55 The Pol it i ca l
Con st it u t ion  of Peru  of 1993 gua ra nt ees (1) th e righ t of all
persons to liber ty, con scien ce, a nd r eligion , in  in divid ua l or
ass ociated  form ; (2) tha t  pe r se cut ion  sh a ll n ot  exi st  for  rea son
of idea s or  be lie fs; (3 ) tha t  ther e is  no cr ime in  opinion; an d (4)
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tha t  the p ubli c exe rcise of all r eligions  is fre e, as  long as it does
not offend pu blic mora lity or alter  th e public order .56
As E nr iqu e Ber na les  has e xpres se d,  thes e p ass ages  refle ct
a n  a n cie n t  lib er t y, con s u bs t a ntia l to t h e in de pe n de n ce of
t h ou g h t a n d  t h e spir itu al n at ur e of m an , wh ich is  as su m ed in
t h e t r a d it ion  of t h e Wes te rn  cu l tu re .  In  th i s  s ense , t h e n or m  is
a  r e a ffi r m a t i on  o f t r a d i t ion a l  p r inc ip les  which  should  be
va lued  and  saved  no t  on ly  a s  an t e c e den ts , bu t in  th eir
p ro ject ion  and  h i s to r i c pe rm anen ce .57
Gar cía Tom a correctly p oint s out  th at , as  a cons equ en ce, “no
person finds  him self subject  t o coercive action tha t det eriorat es
h i s r i gh t  t o ha ve  or  ad opt a  conviction—whe th er p hilosoph ical,
pol it ica l or  rel igious—of his  choosing. . .  . Th er efor e, a n  act  of
ha ra ssin g, worr ying, or d ist ur bing of political or ju dicial
cha ract e r , etc., constit ut e an  att empt  aga ins t a  hu ma n be ing.”58
In  respons e to th ese concern s, Articles 13 and 14 of the
Con st it u t ion  s t a t e t ha t  religious edu cation sh all be impa rt ed
wit hou t  violatin g the libert y of conscience,59 and  pa ren t s m u st
choose  th e edu cat iona l  cent ers  in wh ich t hey en roll th eir
children. 60 The second  paragr a p h  of Art icle  50 of t he
Con st it u t ion  is a ls o consecrat ed to th e respect of the st at e to
other confessions , signa ling th at  covena nt s of collabor at ion may
be esta blished bet ween t hem .61
Accordin g t o the Orga nic La w of t he Dep ar tmen t  of J ust ice
(Law 28,167), the Min ister  of Jus t i ce  is  r espons ib le  t o
coord ina te the  col labora t ion  of th e Execu tive P ower wit h t he
Cat holic Church , as we ll as with  other  confessions, when  th e
s t a t e es tabli sh es  forms of collabor at ion wit h t hem , in
accordance with  wha t  has bee n  est abli sh ed  by t he Const it u t ion
and th e law. The Office of Eccles ia s t ica l  Ma t t er s  admini st e r s
these coordinat ions.
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B. Religious Reality
 Th ough  tr ue t ha t t he m ajority of th e popula t ion  of Pe ru
belongs  to t he Ca th olic religion , a gr eat  per cent age of th is is a
r esu lt  of t r ad it i on  and  not  convict ion . As  S ilva  San t is t eban
stat es, “for t he m ajority of Per uvian s, religion, more t ha n a
doctrin e wit h r esp ective p re scrip tion s, dogm a s  a nd
comma ndment s, is a collective sentiment  that  is projected  with
differin g int en sit y am ong a ll as pect s of th e world  an d life.”62
Our count ry finds its elf in a n in ten se pr ocess of und enia ble
secu la r iza t ion , d u e not  on ly to the  changes  p roduced on  a
cons t itu t iona l level, but  als o to a se ries  of events  th at  slowly
bega n  to sha pe th e inst itut ional life form s of th e dom in ion  of
the Church . For  example, re cent years ha ve witnessed the
secula riza tion  of educa tion , t h e su ppr ession  of the ecclesia st ic
privilege, th e est abli s h m e nt  of th e Civil Registry, an d other
evidences of secular iza tion. However, despit e some moves
toward a m ore s ecula r r egime , we beli eve  tha t  the r eli giou s
liberty recognized  in t he Con st itu tion  is n ot t ra ns lat ed, a s will
be shown later, into equal treat ment for all religions.
The Ca thol ic Church  undoubted ly  con t inues  to have a  p la ce
of privilege tha t is r eflected in  a n orm with  great er benefits.
Cur ren t ly , the  Ca thol ic populace  cons t itu tes the major i ty in  the
coun t ry , even  though  the  number  of Ca thol ics  in  compar ison  to
dem ogra ph ic growth sh ows a consta nt  decline: in 1940
Ca tholics  repr esent ed 98.15% of the popula tion; in 1972 they
declined to 96.12%; in 197 7 it w as  est ima ted  ar oun d 92%; while
the last census of 1993 stated that  th e Ca thol ic popula t ion  had
dr opp ed  to 88.9%.
C. Th e Catholic Church and the Peruvian S tate
 Th e in st it u t ion a l r ela t ion s be tween  the Ca tholic Church  and
the Per uvia n  st a te a re base d on  th e In te rna t iona l  Agreement
between  t h e  H oly See and  th e Republic of Peru  on J uly 19,
1980, ra tified  by Pope  J ohn  Pa ul I I on J uly 22 , 1980, a nd
app roved by Decree 23,211 of Ju ly 24, 1980. The collabor at ion
between  th e Pe ru vian  st at e an d t he Ca th olic Chu rch  is
re flected  in s ever al a spe cts, in cludin g th e following:
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64. The s ys t em  origina ted in  th e last  centu ry wh en, u pon a bolishin g th e civil
laws about the char ge of ecclesiastic tithes, the state a ssumed t he  re spon sib ilit y of
a s s ign ing a salary to Bishops and their immediate collaborators.
1. Independence and  au tonomy
 The C a t h ol ic C h u rch  is  gr a n t e d t ota l  independence and
au tonomy and en joys the s t a te’s colla bor a t ion  in order  t o bet t e r
re alize  it s s er vice  to the na t iona l comm un ity. Indepen dence an d
au tonomy ar e political faculties. The fir s t  cons is t s  of the
ab se n ce of h ie ra rch ica l  subject ion  to the  church  of t he  st a t e ,
and the  second  of the ch u r ch ’s facu lty of int ern al s elf-
dete rmina t ion .
Independence also imp lies “the  libert y to act  to m eet  its
ends, in conformi ty with  the  lega l  frame  es tabl ished  in  the
Const itu t ion  an d t he  law s.”63 Autonomy, on the other h and,
signifies that  the Cath olic Church is free to make decis ion s
necessa ry to mee t  it s e nds  in  adm in is t ra t ive , econ om ic, an d
disciplinar y matter s.
2. J udicial personnel of public internal rights
 T h e Cat holic Church  i s gran ted rights as a  judicia lly
r e cognized lega l en t it y. Thes e r igh t s a pp ly t o the Ca tholic
Church  in gen era l, as w ell as  t o the  Episcopa l Peruvian
Conference, and all Archbishops, Bishops, Prelacies, Apost olic
Vicarships, Eccles ia st ic Ch apt er s,  Diocesan  Seminar ies , and
p a r ishes  and missions dependent on them. This legal statu s
a llow s the Chur ch to acquire and dispose of goods, as  well as
receive ext erior  help .
3. Person al  as sign at ion s
 Some Cat holic Church  officials , including Bishops, re ceive
stat e-funded personal allowances.64
4. Exon era ti ons a nd  ben eficia l t ribu ta ries
 The Cat holic Ch ur ch r eceives exclu sive t a x exemptions. For
examp le, th e Ca th olic Chu rch  is exe mpt  from pa ying t he  Tax on
Ren t s (Legislat ive Decree 774), the Gen era l Tax to th e Sa l es
and Selective Consum p t ion  for  t he  impor t a t ion  of dona ted
goods (Legislat ive Decree 775 an d 821), the Ancient Excise Tax
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65. S ee Law of Un ivers ities , Law 2 3,733, a rt . 98. 
66. Article  268 reads:
If one of the  contr actin g par ties  is in im min ent  dan ger of dea th , th e
ma rr iage  can be celebrated/take place without observing the formalities that
a r e due . Th is m ar ri age  is p er form ed b efor e t he  pa ri sh  pr ies t or  an y ot h er
priest and  d oe s  n ot pr oduce civil effects wha tsoever  if one of the pa rt ies is
incompeten t /incapable. Th e r egi st ry  on ly r equ ir es  th e p re se nt at ion  of th e
certified copy of th e par ochial cert ificat e. Such  r eg is t ry whe the r  t he  pa r ty
(Legisla tive  Decree  776), an d t he P red ial Ta x (Legislat ive
Decree 776). The  Diocesa n  Semin ar ies  and t he Ce nter s of t he
Forma t ion  of Religious Com mu nit ies, r ecognized b y th e
Episcopal Per uvia n  Con fer en ce, a lso en joy t he exem pt ion  from
ta xes and a lso of tax ded uct ion s on  don a t ion s in  their  favor
given to universities.65 Additionally, Cath olics receive tax
de du ct ion s for  char it able  cont r ibu t ion s m ade  to the Church .
5. Creation of educational centers at any  level
 T h e Catholic Chur ch has complete libert y t o est ablis h
educa t iona l cent ers  of all levels, in conform ity wit h n a t iona l
leg is la t ion , in  the a rea  of pr iva te edu ca t ion . In t he p ublic
ed uca t ion a l cen ter s,  Ca tholic r eli giou s educa t ion  i s impar ted as
an  ord inary  sub ject. The professor of th is subject is app ointed
by the Bishop of the  zone  and main ta ins  h is  pos it ion  as  long  as
he is in fa vor wit h  th e Bish op. Ecclesia st ical officials  th at  ser ve
in  the s ect or  of pu bli c ed uca t ion  a r e  pr ot ect ed  by Ar t icle  65 of
Decree 22,87 5, ga in in g t he s ame r igh t s a s ot her  t ea chers bu t
withou t  t he na t iona li t y r equ i remen t .
6. Th e military vicarship
 The sta te gua ra nt ees reli giou s a ss is t ance t o mem bers of the
ar med  forces, the police forces, an d civil worker s of the  Cat holic
fa i th . The  Cat holic Chu rch  is a lso au th orized t o inst all
chapla incies in  a ll s t a te-r un  med ica l center s and penitentiar ies.
7. R eligious m arri age
 The Cat holic Ch ur ch  is  au t hor ize d t o pe r form  r eligiou s
m a r riages  which , in except iona l circum st an ces, car ry civil
valid ity.  Such  a  mar r iage  may occur  in  s it ua t ions  of imminen t
danger  of dea th , as  est ablis hed  by Art icle 268 of the Civil
Code,66 or in accordance with the second pa ra gra ph  of Art icle
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in  danger of death  survives or not, should be effect u a t ed  with in  the
following  year of the ma rriage, un der th e sanction of annulm ent.
CIVIL CO D E  a r t . 268.
67. S ee CO N S T IT U C I ÓN  P OLÍTICA DEL P ERÚ  1993, a rt . 50. 
260 of th e Civil Code, where pr oper au th ority ha s been
delegated  to a parish pr iest by a civil authority, such as a
ma yor or a judge.
8. Est ab li sh m ent of  pr iv at e cem eter ies
 The Church has au thority to establish private cemeteries.
9. Migratory benefits
 Mig ra tory benefits a re r eceived by t he p ast ora l agents of the
Cat holic Church . In retur n, the Catholic Church agrees that  the
dioceses est ablis hed  in P eru  will not  be de pen den t on  a fore ign
ecclesiast ic au thor i ty, and the posts of residential archbishops
and bish ops fall on  pr ela te s of Per uvia n n at iona lity.
Addi t ion a lly, the Ch urch is  bou nd t o in form  the s t a te of t he
crea t ion  or  su sp en sion  of a  dioces e or  eccle siast ica l ju r isdict ion ,
as well as  th e nomina tion of prin cipal ecclesiast ic auth orities.
D. Other Religious Confessions and th e Peruvian State
 The forms  of collabor at ion wh ich ar e me nt ioned in  Art icle
50 of the P er uvia n  Con st it u t ion  have not  been  t ransla ted  in  any
agreement  between  the Per uv ian  s ta te and  another  non-
Cat holic reli giou s con fes sion .67 Cur ren tly, t he n on-Cat holic
reli gion s ar e const ituted a s ass ociations. It  mu st a lso be
under s tood tha t  Article 81 of the Civil Code provides th at  when
a n  association is  religious , its in ter na l regim en is  det erm ined
by the s t a tus gran ted  by i t s e ccles ia st ic a u thor it y. This  norm
directs, for a ll r eligiou s con fes sions,  the r ecogn it ion  of th e
in terna l regimen  of e a ch  or ga n iza t ion , in  add it ion  to the n orms
gen er a lly  es tabli sh ed  in  the Civi l Cod e for  ass ocia t ion s.
Non-Catholic confess ions  cu r ren tly have  some  r ight s . F ir s t ,
non-C a t h olic confes sions e n joy some t ax exem pt ion s; in  som e
cases th is is d one t hr ough  legal t ext s, a nd  in ot he rs , th rou gh
the equa t ion  of the  spir it of th ese t ext s t o religiou s liber ty.
Th es e r eli giou s con fes sions a re curr ent ly exempt from t he Ren t
Ta x, the General Tax on Sales an d Selective Consu mpt ion by
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the Importation of Donated Goods,  t h e Tax of Ancient  Excise,
and the Tax of Vehicular Pa trimony. Although these
exe mpt ion s a re s im ila r  to those  gr an ted  to the Cat holic Church ,
the law a s a pplied  crea tes  ad dit iona l hu rd les for n on-Cat holic
confes sions.
Regar din g the  exempt ion  from t h e  P redial Tax, th e ter m
“tem ple” has  been  app lied  to the ch u r ches  of a ll r eli giou s
confes sions.  However ,  a  grave in terp re tat ion  p rob lem has
ar isen  due to the  fact  tha t  the  t erms  “conven ts  and
mon as te rie s,” which  have been  un der st ood in a  re st rict ive
ma nn er  as “canonic,” unduly exclude the property used to house
the m i n ister s of a ny con fes sion , a s w ell  as p rope r ty u se d for
ad min ist ra tive  offices. Addition ally, som e mu nicipa litie s in
P e r u dem an d n on-Cat holic con fes si on s t o follow  an
ad min ist ra tive  p rocess  so tha t ea ch “tem ple” or “religious sit e”
built  re qu ire s exp ress exe mpt ion  to be  give n . Th is  app lica t ion
was not  th e spir it of th e legisla tion  an d it  is n ot found  in  the
t e xt  of Legislative Decree 776. The exempt ion is gran ted  for  a
deter mined  time a nd m ust  be ren ewed; however, th is is illega l,
s ince th e expirat ion of th e exem pt ion  i s permanent  and
au tomat ic. Recently, some municipalities have denied the
exe mpt ion  to some non-Cath olic confessions using t he  illegal
g rounds  tha t  the confessions  have not been officially recognized
by the  Pe ruvian s t a t e.
These applicat ions of th e law ar e ou t rageous . Tax
exe mpt ion s sh ould  be  ext en de d t o a ll r eli giou s confes sions s o
tha t  th ese confess ions n eed n ot diver t t heir  ma te r i a l resour ces
to burdensome fiscal obligations. In add it ion ,  there  is  no reason
why the follow er s of a ny confession  sh ould n ot r eceive equa l  t ax
deduct ions for  the con t r ibu t ion s offer ed  to their  churches . An y
na tura l person s hould be allowed to deduct s uch contr ibut ion s
from his or her taxes.
Second, by man dat e of Article 14 of the Cons tit ut ion, a nd
out  of respect  for  the fr eedom  of conscien ce, r eli giou s e du ca t ion
may be imp ar ted  by an y confess ion. No imp edim ent exists for
any r e ligious confession  to crea te educa t iona l  cen ter s  a t  any
level, ins pir ed by t heir  own  prin ciples and valu es. Fu rt her more,
the Gener al Law on E ducat ion requires  confes sions t o
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68. S ee Gener al Law on E ducation, La w 23,384, art. 16.
coord ina te their  ed uca t ion a l a ct ion s w it h  the Min is ter  of
Educa t ion .68
Third, un der t he judicial prin ciple of “th a t  which  i s not
prohibited  is perm itted ,” th e various confessions ma y est ablish
medica l center s in wh ich they can  give service to th e genera l
community . The a ssist an ce of m i n ist ers  to t he H ospit able
Cent ers  of t he  Sta t e  Hosp ices i s permit t ed , a s  is  the
es tabl ishment  of privat e cemeter ies. Also, under t he  pr inciple
tha t  one cann ot distinguish where the law does not distinguish,
noth ing in Per u keep s an y confession from esta bli sh ing
cemeter ies in  conformity  with their proper rites and practices,
or from bur ying their  followers in  th em.
Four th , w ith  r ega rds to ma rr iage, i n Pe ru  a  t ot a l s epa ra t ion
is gran ted in  civil religious m ar riages. Th e m inis ter s of all
r eli giou s confes sions ca n  pe r form  m a r ria ges for t heir
congr ega t ion , accordin g to their  rites , norms , and  proper
practices.
In  th e Per uvian civil ordinan ce, as previously indicated,
mar r iage is allowed before th e  pa r ish priest or any other priest
when  one  of t he  con t r act ing  pa r t ie s i s i n imminen t  dange r  of
dea th ; th er ea fter  est ab lish ing civil effects b y regi s t r at ion
through th e pr esen ta tion  of the cer tified copy of the p ar ochial
r egi st ry. We find n o reason wh y this capa city should not be
extend ed to th e minist ers of oth er r eligious confession s.
Sim ilar ly, th e au th orit y Mayor s can  delega te t o allow civil
ma rr iages to be performed be fore the  pa r i sh  p r ies t  or  an
ord ina ry pries t  sh ould a lso be exte nd ed t o non-Ca th olic
ministers.
The enumera t ion  of the  actua l righ t s  t he Ca thol ic Church
enjoys, an d of th ose enjoyed by oth er r eligious confessions,
demonst ra tes  that , in fact, equality does not exist i n  t he
norma t ive t r ea tmen t  of a ll r eligions. This h as given r ise to
p roject s designed to concretely estab li sh  act s  con ta in ing  the
const itu tion al d eclar at ion of equa lity.
E. The Attempts to Draft a Religious Liberty Law
 The firs t  lega l pr oject concern ing  re ligious  libe r ty and the
colla bor a t ion  of t he sta te with  religious confessions germin at ed
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69. A tra nslation of this proposal appear s as an  appendix to th is article.
in  th e inter ior  of th e Ministr y of J ust ice in 1997. It m erited
con t r a ry opinions  from t he D irect or of Ecclesia s t ic Affa i r s,  who
rea soned th at  ma ny of its p oint s wer e alr ead y being applied by
law  or  r ecognized p ract i ce , and  tha t  it  could “origin at e false
exp ect a t ion s and  susp icions among t he in ter es ted  pa r t ies , a lon g
wit h p olitical r eper cuss ion a nd  possib le cont rover sies .”
Th e p roject  advocated  the followin g for  a ll con fes sions:
C the individual or associated right  of religious libert y
with  limit at ions r egar din g pu blic mora lity, publ ic order ,
and th e rights of others;
C the right  to ha ve a free rela t ionsh ip with t he m inister s
of one’s own fa ith ;
C the abil it y t o es tabli sh  ass ocia t ion s t o faci li t a te the
realization of religious activities;
C the adh er en ce t o a  reli giou s con fes sion  or  the a bs en ce of
one, could n ot originate d iscrimina tions before t he law,
neith er t o the a ccess t o education or emp loymen t;
C the classification as an  association  and  reg is t ry in  the
Pu blic Regist ry s hou ld be su fficien t t o exercise  all r ight s
gran ted  under  the  law; and
C the exemption from all rental ta xes.
A second pr oject was dr afted  by the  au thors  of th i s ar ticle. A
dra ft  was  d iscussed  with  some members  of the  In te rna t iona l
Academy for  Religiou s L ibe r ty a nd Beli ef. O n the fou nda t ion  of
th i s pr oject an d t he  contr ibu tion s of th e la tt er , w e h a ve
elaborat ed a n ew pr oposal,  whose  cent ra l idea s a re d iscus sed in
section VI below.
VI. OU R  LE G A L  P R O J E C T O N  RE L I G I O U S  LI B E R T Y 69
A. T he Broa d  Con ten t of  L ibert y of  R eligion  an d  Con science
 T h e proposa l  con t a i n s,  a s i t s s t a r t in g p oi n t, t he
acknowledgment  an d pr otection , as  a fu nd am ent al r igh t  of a l l
persons, of th e liberty of conscien ce a nd r eli gion  (in  a ll i t s for ms
of expr ession  or exer cise compr isin g all other liberties and
fundamenta l r igh t s  rela te d t o t hem).  In  th i s con text ,  the s t a te
s h ou ld ens ur e t ha t a ll per sons , ind ividu ally or  collectively, ar e
able  to fre ely  develop t heir  religiou s beli efs , whet her  in pu blic
or  p r ivat e . For  t h is  r ea s on , Art icle 3 of th e pr oject p roh ibits  all
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70. D u r h a m , supra  note 26, at  1-2.
71. Id . at 7.
act ion s or omissions tha t directly or indirectly discr imina te
aga inst  a  pe r son  du e t o h is  or  her  reli giou s b eli efs ; th is  cannot
be in vok ed  to res t r ict  or a ffect t he lega l equa lity wh ich is
gua ran teed by th e Polit ical Cons tit u t i on  of Peru  of 1933.
Professor  Dur ha m h as  re-vin dicat ed t he n at iona l judicial
fram e-work of reli giou s l ibe r ty a s “a  gen uin ely  in ter na t ion a l
r igh t .”70
B. T he At ta in m ents  of the Libert y of  Con science an d  R eligion
 If this pr oject  ha s an y virt ue, it  would be  th at , in Art icle 9,
the facu lt i es t ha t  compr eh en d t he exer cise of liber ty of
conscien ce and religion are simply illust r a tive. Therefore, we
a re not  faced  wit h  a  close d n umber  of clauses; instead,  the
r igh t s ar e me rely  i l lustr at ive or r eferent ial of all th at  ma y be
had, wit h  the on ly limit a t ion s bein g t he exer cise of t h ir d-p ar ty
r i gh t  an d th e norm s of public order  an d good customs . Several
r igh t s a re expres sly r ecogn ized a s p ar t  of t he exer cise of t he
liber ty of con scien ce a nd r eli gion .
F i rs t , and most im porta nt ly, each person m ust  be able to
free ly pr ofess his  or he r ch osen r eligious belief. Th is im plies
bein g able  to manifes t , ch ange,  or  aba ndon  reli giou s beliefs at
any momen t. The different  religious confessions have, by
cons t itu t iona l ma nd at e, plen ar y righ ts  to exer cise all t he vit al
forms of reli giou s liberty, which ar e: (1) adher ence to a faith ; (2)
main tenance of its  beliefs; (3) broadca st ing of its  m essage and
precepts; (4) associat ion wit h  others; and  (5 ) p ract i cing the
cor responding acts of prayer  or worship. Thes e form s can be
re alize d in a n in dividu al or  a collective manner , pr iva tely  or
pu blicly, in  such  a  way a s t o freely comm em ora te  its  holy da ys
and pra ctice its rites.
The focus  of th is  pr opos a l is  ext en sive r ecogn it ion  of th e
liberty of worsh ip  beyond  the p r ivat e  sphere of each  ind ividua l.
As Profes sor  Du rham exp res se d,  “[t]o th e ext en t  tha t  the idea l
of religious freedom is viewed  as  a  mere  emana t ion  of
enlighten men t  secularism , it  wil l gr ow in crea singly su sp ect
with in  tr aditional cultu res bent  on main ta ining th eir own
he gem ony.”71 For  th is  rea son  ther e is  a  need for  “a n ot ion  of
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73. Cam ilo Car dozo, supra  note 18.
reli giou s freedom tha t can be sh own to be grounded  as a  sha red
valu e wit hin  both  re ligious a nd  secu lar  tr ad ition s.”72
Th is pr oject expr ess ly re cognizes ot he r r ight s, in cludin g:
C receivin g bur ial accordin g to one’s r eligious beliefs, in
an y cemet er y;
C rece iv in g a s s is t a n ce  fr om  t h e  e cc le s i a s t ic
repr esent at ives of one’s own confession, in an y place;
C associa t ing for  the d eve lopmen t  and com munal p ract i ce
of reli giou s a ct ivi t ies  and m eet in g or  m a n ifestin g
publicly religious ends;
C re ceiving, in forming,  and impar t ing religious t ea chin gs
th rough any means, in public or in private, and being
able  to ele ct  for  one’s self or for minors  or incompet ent s
un der  th eir  pa re nt al a ut hor ity, gu ar dia ns hip , th e
reli giou s,  mora l , and  eth ica l  educa t ion  t h a t t hey deem
proper ;
C preach ing or dissem i n a tin g of their  religiou s beli efs ,
mani fes t ing in p u bl ic form the ir  dogmas or  doct r ines
withou t  censu re ;
C t ak ing oaths a ccording t o their  own  reli giou s convict ion s;
and
C par t icipa t ing eith er in dividu ally or collectively in s ocial
life , t h rough  acts a pp ropia te t o their  religiou s beli efs .
These r igh t s  a re a  “parameter  of the  other  fundamenta l
r igh t s an d it  mu st  res pect t he p recin ct r eser ved for int imacy
and au tonomy of the per son  wit hout  app ropr ia t in g it se lf of the
righ t  t o im p os e or  im pe de  the p rofes sion  or  pu bli c pr act ice of
one’s own  re ligion or of th e comm un ity.”73
C. Th e Limitations on the Exercise of the Established Rights
 In  Article 4 of the project, it  is asserted that  t h e righ t s
derived from th e liberty of conscience and r eligion a re limit ed
by th e exercise of th ird pa rt y rights , the n orms of public order ,
and good customs. The first limit is the exercise of third-part y
rights; i.e., it is  a ju rid ical pr inciple , un iver sa lly accept ed, t ha t
our  righ t en ds wh ere  th e righ t of an oth er b egins .
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74. Let  us remem ber tha t the pr inciple “such king, such religion” was imposed
ha rsh ly since the Reform, to Catholics as well as Protestants, wh ich caus ed in
Germany su ch cr ue l m igr at ion s of po pu la ti ons  from  one  con fess ion  to ano ther .  As  an
exam ple of this, it  is enou gh t o cite th e religiou s war s in  Fra nce, the r ep res s ions
wh ich  occur re d d ue  to t he  Sp an ish  In qu isi ti on,  an d t he  per se cu t ions of Catholics and
non -Ca th olics  in England an d Scotland.
75. Let  u s  keep  in  mind tha t  wha t  ou r  g randpa ren t s unde r s t oo d t o be cor re ct,
The second limit concerns pu blic order . Definin g “pu blic
order” is t ru ly difficult . Techn ically, we m ay a ffirm t ha t t he
norms dealing with  th e public order  a r e  t h ose  dest ined to
main ta in  the determined, pr evailin g socio-political sys tem . This
a llow s us t o de scr ibe  wit hout  di fficu lt y t he p ubli c orde r  of
Rom an slavery, th e comm un ist pu blic order of S t alin , or  the
liberal  Engl ish  pub li c order  of t he Vict or ia n  er a , wi thout
making value judgmen t s abou t  t hem.  The norms of public order
may be  manifes ted  to us  wit h  the n ega t ive  cha racter is t ics  of:
C ver tica lity,  because th ey are dict a t e d by those who
man ifest  power with t otal indep enden ce in the m an ner
in  wh ich  they h ave com e t o obt a in  it ; and
C st an da rd iza t ion , because we find them  in norms that
pr ohibit  or permit determined conduct ,  and agreement
with  the  preva iling system because they are destined to
ma inta in  it .
Ther efore,  when we affirm tha t religious ma nifesta t ions
should not  dist u rb or  pe r tu rb t he t r anqu ili ty of a  communit y, or
when  we poin t  ou t  tha t  they shou ld not  be aga ins t  the publ ic
order , we a re  not  saying tha t  the  manifes ta t ions  (unders tood  as
reve la t ion  of t h e  hum an  sent iment ) should not occur , rat her
tha t  th ey cann ot be produced th rough  act s  of v iolence  tha t  place
t h e sys tem at  risk . Of cou rse , publi c orde r , a s a  lim it  on t he
r i gh t s of libert y of conscience and  religion, only mak es sens e in
sys t ems th at  ha ve opt ed  for  secularism. When government is a
theocracy , however , th e nor ms  th at  dea l with  the pu blic order
th en  become the inst ruments  of the  repressor ,  cas t ra t ing  the
asp ir a t ion s of p lu ra lit y a nd t he d iversi ty of be lie f.74
Good  customs, on the other ha nd, are those acts  tha t  have
been in ter na lized  by m em bers of a  community as correct. They
a re char acter ized (1) by t h eir h orizont alit y, becau se t he y ar e
bor n  and d eve lope d in  the s en t im en t  of al l m em bers of t he
community ; (2) by th eir  var iabi lity, be cau se t he y cha nge
accordin g to function in time as well as spa ce;75 and  (3 ) by the
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fact  th at  th ey are s catt ered, becaus e we ca n n ot find t hem
codified and  must  an a lyze them  un der t he light of every
par t icu lar  cont ext  in  wh ich  the con du ct  is  pe r form ed . “[I]f
liberty of conscien ce pushes to cha ll enge  wi th act ions  the norms
of social convenien ce, then libert y of conscience can be
m a i nt a ined, but  not  act  legally a ccord ing t o it.”76 These a re t he
limit s tha t  shou ld be encountered in  exer cising t he  righ t
de r ived fr om the li ber ty of con scien ce a nd r eli gion .
D. Religious Entities and T heir Rights
The p roject  delin ea tes  the followin g r igh t s t o reli giou s
entities:
C t o freely exer cise th eir m inis tr y, pra ctice th eir w orsh ip,
celebrate  meet ings and  to esta blish places for th ese ends
(This right is directly att ached to the  au tonomy and free
de ter min a t ion  of re ligious en t it ies .);
C t o est ablis h t heir  int ern al ecclesiastic organizations and
hiera rchies  (In t he e xpr ession  of their necessary
au tonomy, r eli giou s ent ities should act without any type
of coer cion  and a ccord in g t o pr ope r  norms.);
C t o freely choose t he  form of organ iza t ion  for  exte rna l
act ivities , as well as the persons who should participate
and  col labora t e  in  them;
C t o diss em ina te  th eir  creed s by any means of
communica t ion ;
C t o establish and maint ain educa t iona l  and cu l tu ra l
centers,  in  wh ich  formal  or  in formal  educa t ion  a t  any
level or  of any t ype ca n  be imp ar ted , alwa ys r espe ctin g
cur ren t  leg is la t ion ;
C t o estab li sh  and  main t a in inst itut ions of benefit, homes,
hospitals, edit oria ls, or a ny t ype of service en tit y
ar ticulat ed in t heir d octr ine;
C t o crea te , p a r t icipa te, s pon sor , a nd for m ass ocia t ion s
and fou nda t ion s,  to rea lize  their  en ds ; and
C to solicit  and r ece ive  a ll t ypes  of volu n ta ry con t r ibu t ion s
t o est ab lish  pr ivat e ceme te rie s, m eet ing a ll lega l
requ isites a bout t he m at ter .
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E. T he Ad m in is tr at iv e Ack nowled gm ent of  R eligiou s E nti ti es
and T heir Effects
 In  order  t o adm inister  th ese r ight s, it  is n ecess ar y to crea t e
a  Registry of Religious En tities. In P e r u , no Adm inis tr at ive
Registry of religious confessions has  existed becaus e th e sta te
prohibited  th e legal exis ten ce of non -Cat holic religions . With
tha t  pr oh ibition eliminat ed, non-Cath olic confessions wer e
cla ssified as civil  ass ocia t ion s in  the P ubli c Regis t ry of
Associat ion s.  Wh en  the INABIF (Th e N at ion a l Inst it u te of
Family Welfar e), belonged t o th e Sect or of the  Minis t r y of
J ust ice, a Registr y of Inst itut ions existed t o p r ovide ben efits
and assist an ce, with  coordina tion between  the Registry and t he
Direct ion  of the Min or  and t he F ami ly  under  the Direct ion  of
Genera l J us tice. Th e Regis tr y ins cribed  ma ny r eligiou s
confes sions for th e social r ole th ey pla yed. Also in scr ibed were
Cat holic i ns t it u t ions  tha t  pe r for med social s ervices, a s well a s
the orde rs , r eligious congre gat ions, a nd  secula r in st itu tes . This
Registry wa s open  to a ny la y or secu la r organ iza t ion  tha t  met
such ends.
Cur ren t ly , the re exi st s  a  unique Regis t ry in  the Min is t ry of
the Pr esi de n cy in  wh ich  pr iva te Ca tholic en t it ies  and n on-
Cat holic and lay or  se cu lar en tities a re ins cribed with t he en d
of receiving out side donat ions with t he ben efits of Decree
21,942 and its comp leme nt ar y norm s. Th e non -Cat holic
r elig iou s confess ions  conduct  t he  approval  of t he ir  dona t ions,
free of r igh t s  and  t axes, in th e corr esponding sector. H owever,
only th e jurisdictions of the Cat holic Chu rch m eet t ha t  approva l
th rough the  Jud ici a l Sector  becau se of Cat holic per sonn el in  the
Pu blic J ust ice.
The p roject p roposes  to pla ce th e Min ist ry of J us tice in
cha rge of the Regis tr y of Religious E nt it ies.  Th e r eli giou s
ent ities sh ould comply  with  min imum requ i remen t s  t o become
inscribed, which would have to be developed accord ing  to the
legal r egula tion . One of th ese r equ irem ent s would  have to be to
explicitly st at e t he ir r eligious  pr inciple s, sa cred  books, a nd
impor tan t  sou rces of doctr ine, a s well a s t he p rin cipal
cha ract e r is t ics of their  int ern al or gan izat ion. We believe t ha t in
no way should t he a dmin istr at ive entity m ak e value judgm ent s
regard ing in terna l  mat ter s  of re ligious  confessions . Fur the r , the
ad min ist ra tive  ent ity s hou ld n ot opine  in r ela t ion to t heir
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doct r ine and  mora li t y because th is  wou ld violate t he plen ar y
liberty th at  th e Cons tit ut ion a lre ad y gr a n t s  to re ligious
confes sions.  Regarding legislative requirements, such  as  having
a  de ter min ed  number  of followers , year s of pres ence, r oots in
the na t iona l  communi ty,  etc. , these  shou ld not  be unders tood  as
a  limit a t ion  on  the  righ t  of l iber ty.
In  effect, if “confession” is un ders tood to be the “religious
creed an d gr oup of per sons  th at  pr ofess it ,”7 7 th is only signifies
the exist en ce of a  “hu man  group  which  p rofesses  a  un ion  of
ideas as tru ths of fa i th .  Th is means tha t  i t  has  a  ce r ta in
s t ructu re an d t ra ns cend en ta l spir itu al foun da tion .”78 We shou ld
keep  in  mind t ha t ,  in  inst i tu t iona l iz ing  rel ig ious  be li efs , the
collective crea te s a  me an s of life of th e sa me  by ad he r ing t o
them a nd practicing common rituals. In other words,
a  ph i losoph y is  consol idat ed int o a  form of  seeing a nd
u n d e rs t a n din g t h e  wor ld , t h e  ch u r ch  a p p ea r in g a s  t h e  u n ion  of
i n d i vi d u a l i den t i t i e s  t h rough  the  sa me  e s ta blish ed d ogm at ic
beli e fs,  at  th e sa m e t im e a s a  visi ble  org an iza tion , th at
th rough  its  rit e s a n d  e t h i ca l  p r es cr i p t io n s , s e ek s  t o k e e p  it s
mem bers  in  the  n ecessa ry  conv ic t ion  o f  t he  r e l igion  a n d  i t s
p romises .79
F. The Obl igat ion  of  Conscience
 M od er n  d em ocr a t ic st a t es  r ecogn ize  t he va lu e of t he
object ion  of conscien ce. We beli eve  tha t  su ch  conscien t iou s
object ion  s h ould  be  a llow ed  wit hout  any t ype of d is t in ct ion ,
wh e t h er  for  Ca thol ics  or  non-Ca thol ics . As  an  a lt e rna tive  to
obliga tory mi li t ary  du ty,  t he  re aliza tion  of adm inis tr at ive
dut ies in t he Ar med  Ser vices or t he p ar ticipa tion  in
development  works  tha t th ey ha ve un der t heir cha rge sh ould be
s u bstituted.  Also,  the r igh t  of doctors  and  rela ted  p rofessiona ls
not  to pa r t icip a te in  in ter ven t ion s con t r a r y to the ir  r e ligious
belie fs should be  re ta ine d in  pu blic an d pr ivat e medical centers.
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VII. CO N C L U S I O N
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80.
Today th e Cat holic religion is  ext rem ely widespr ead in  th e count ry, yet  it
must  be not ed th at  Eva ngelis t  g r ou ps ar e very a ctive.  Wher eas in  th e
da w n in g a ge of t he  Rep ub lic, t he  te chn ica l m ea ns  to v er ify su ch a n
as ser tion  did n ot exist , such  mea ns e xist t oday. . . .
. . . Evan gelist gr oups a re in deed ver y activ e, espec ia l ly  in  marg ina l
zones (zones of extre me p overt y) and p eriph ery zone s of the t err itory.
Quispe Corr ea, supra  note 2, at  363, 366.
81. J O S É  ANTONIO RUSSO DELGADO, DE  F ILOSOFÍA , P AZ Y RE L I G I ON  [OF
P H I L OS O P H Y, P EACE AND RELIGION ] 15 (Jos é Lu is López e d., 1985). 
 A la w p rotect ing r eli giou s libert y in P eru  would a ffirm the
fundamenta l righ t of th e ind ividu al a nd  groups, which already
has constit ut iona l roots. O ur  na tion , as  we h ave p reviou sly
mentioned, is m ult icultu ra l an d m ult ilingu a l . There fore , a  l aw
of t h is natu re has t o be preceded by ample discussion, whose
pr incipa l p rota gonist s  shou ld be the  Ca thol ic Church ,  together
wit h  the r ep res en ta t ive  en t it y of t he E va ngel ica l con fes sions,
(t h e second lar gest  religiou s  com m u n it y8 0),  an d  t he
repr esent at ives of the ot her  religious  confessions , which  als o
have ju s t  and l eg it imate  in t e res t s in th e ma tt er. We believe the
only la w of r eli giou s liber ty t ha t wou ld be su st ain ed in  social
peace w ou ld be one which places foremost the total amplitude
of th e righ t of religious  libert y, an d second , th e socio-his tor ical-
reli giou s r ea lit y of t he n a t ion .
The law s hou ld be t he fr uit  of conse nsu s,  pa r t icip a t ion ,
plu ra lity,  an d of th e comm un ity of idea s, because, as Russo
expressed, “we mus t  lea rn  the fundament al s ecre t  t hat  t ru th
can  be one  and a t  the  same t ime  many,  and tha t  w e m a y  h a ve
differen t  visions of the sam e  t r u t h from various point s of view.
Ther efore,  inst ead of ant agonism t oward n one, we will have an
infin ite  sym pa th y for all.”81
